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L B. WILLIAMS
ft SONS ,

rfhis Week We FillOffe-
rI CASE CIIILB'S UOSE

'
at 25c and 35c per Pair ,

"Worth 50c and 60c.

Abe 1 CASE

Ladies' Silk .Clock BaU-
briggaa '

, :
Begular Made ,

At 25c a Pair.

This is a iiARE BAEGAIN of
which , it 'would be we 11 to take
advantage , .

ONE CASE
LADIES' ASSOETED

FANCY HOSE ,

At 25c a Pair.

These araall New Designs and
FAST COLORS.-

We

.

Also Offer :

Ladics'.Hosc at lOc
IS L2c-

15c
And up to $3,00

LADIES' HIP AND SILK
HOSE ,

AtBUINOUSPBICES ;
1 Case Gent's Half Hose

At 35c per Dozen.

OA.SIE-
Cent's Fancy Half Hose,

Regular Made and Fast
Colors , at 25c a Pair. *

These Hose are -worth , and have
never "been sold for less

than 40c-

We are displaying a very ,

Large and Elegant Aesort ;
xnento-
tGENT'S HALF HOSE ,

At Prices that
SURPRISE EVERYONE. ,

Don't Fail to See these
Goods ,V

L , 15. WILLIAMS & SONS
"CashJSetailers ,"

Cor. Dodge and 15th Streets-
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3Hand Sewed Shoesaspecialt }

H. DOHLE1 & GO'S
Leading Shoe Store ,

OMAHA , . - - - NEB

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Friday Evening , April 22nd-

MB. . JOSE-

PHJEFFERSON
RIP VAN WINKLE.

Admission , BOc and 75c. All TOMrred wi
1 1.10 owli , now on tale ii E dbolm & Krictoon_

p8 5t

TWO DOLLARS WILL SKOUB

THE WEEKLY BEE

For One Year.

FROM ACROSS THE SEA ,

Another Land League Leadei
Arrested and Cheered by '

Ihe'FoguEce. 7XT-
r ' f-

'Rumors of "Brewing Trouble
Between China and

Japan. ,

TheEmpressof - ;ina
Most Deplorable Condition

of Health.

LONDON , April 26 1 a. m. In the
home of commons to-day Lord K-
Grcaevencr, the mamber for Flint-
hire , la behalf of .Mr. Gladstone ,

gave notice that' ' when" the Tionse
should slt in committee of the whole
o fortnight hence , he should more an
address to the qneen , providing for
the erection ol a monument to Lord
Beaconsfii'ld In Westminster Abbey.-

Mr.
.

. Hodnett , chairman of 'tha Hal-
ley

-
de Hab branch of the land league ,

wa arrested to'day under the coercion
act , at Skibboroene , the market town
In Minster , to which he was taken for
Incarceration. Thousands of people
gathered and cheered the prfsoner and
taunted the constabulary , 'who had
made the arrest , but there wri no
breach of the peace.-

A
.

dispatch from Cindahsr says that
a caravan from Herat *

has arrived
there , by which it was a-certairied that
the rapor. of .tho meeting of Iho un-
der

¬

satrap and Mahmoad at Herat is
false.-

SAN"FKANCISCO
.

"

, April 26 1 a. m.
Information just received

'
from Jap-

an
¬

makes" It probable .that tha long-
smouldering

-

discontent between Jap-
anese

¬

and Chinese statesmen m y ere-
long burst forth in a flimo of war.
When the controversy between the
governments with respect to the own-
ership

¬

and occupation of Lew Kew
island arose sometime ago , tlio Jap-
anese

¬

were very firm , and insisted on
what they claim ts their rights. They
were at that moment in the belief that
China was on the eve of war with
Ruuh, and they thought they would
not cjra to bo embroiled in two wars
at the same"lima. The Chinese an-
thoilties

-

mido fair promises , and ix

postponement of the quarrel was ef-

feclei
-

until n few weeks ago , -when-
.thoJapiEesa. c mmlssioner ofPekin
begin agvn to urge the claims of their
government. , By'ihVtime alllmme-
diate

-

d ugor of, war with Russia was
passed. China his at present her army
.m an - excepttoarliy good condition ,
and her navy , which is far stronger
than ever, Is ready for immediate and
effective action. When the Japanese
commissioner pressed their claims re-

cently
¬

nt Pekin they were answered
in a very different' tone from tha
which the Mandarins had previously
used , aud were in effect told that the
Chiut8.J did not.caro to ba longer an-

noyed
¬

by th.rn They reported the
icsult to their own governtnaut , and
a Japanosa mvi of war has been sent
to bring them home. Ic is now said
in Yokshima that the government of
the M'kido will submit no longer to-

thj insolence of the Chinese Manda-
rins

¬

and th it eels uf war may soon be
expected to occur.

LONDON , Airil 26 1 a. m. Dis-
patches

¬

from ot. Petersburg say there
re grave rumors rel-.ting to the health
f he empress. Ever' S'ICB the"rva-
Jsmation the hf been seriously ill;
offering from hysteric attacks , which

cause the greatest apprehorilon. She
eccivcd letters from the revolution-
ry

-

committee , threatening her with
leathof jthe most horrible description
hould Sophie , Pirofftky and Hessy-

Hclfmann , th'6 two women imp'lated
"

i the rssitslnatlon , I ) executed.-
he

.

made the most strenuous exer-
tion to obtiin their pardon , end re-
vived a prom-se to 'that effect. Shs
lid not discover the decootivo chsr-

ter: of this promlw untll a'tor hE-

ixecution of Pirofftky , ana1 the dlseov-
ry threw her 'ito violent paroxysms

-Premier Gladstone will attendthi'-
unersl of Lord Itaaconsfield.

William Dooley , a farmer, has beet
arrested near Parsontrin Ireland , un-

der the coercion act, charged witl-

'Boycotting"' an auctioneer.

The Berlin National ZaUung , Bis-

marck's organ , affirms that Bismarcl
has decided that the financial inter

ts of Germany lies in the malnto-
nance of the gold standard. Thi-

eitung resists tha idea of intorna-
lonal monetization of silver.

The Bey of Tunis has refused to al-

low the French to occupy the Islam
1 Tarbaca. The report that they had
coupled it is officially denied.
The Freiheit , Host's socialistjpapar

recently suppressed by the authorities
is out again In deep mourning for thi
nihilists executed for the assassinatioi-
of the rztr. The leading article in i

THE SUFFOCATED SULTAN.
Four servants of the imperial pal

having snfl c ltd the former sultan
Abdul Aziz , and implicate Severn
palace cfficlalt , who afterwards opcnci
the veins in his arms-

.SPliINTd

.

KEOM THE BAIL
P

JAY GOULD COMIHGVESTENGL1S
KAILBOAD MAGNATES.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 26 I a. n
The rumored purchase of the Sent

Pacific Coast railroad , running to Sit
ta Cruz , by the Atlantic & Pacific , I

denied by-President A. E. Davis.

Chief Engineer Clements , of tl
Southern Pacific road , has accepted
position with the Atlantic & Pacifi-

at §10,000 par year. Five other ei-

gineers go with him.
NEW YORK , April 26 1 a. m.

conference w s held in the afternoc
between Jay Gould and represent
tlvea ofthe, Central railroad of Ne
Jersey , t which a'cammitlee WEI a |

pointed to perfect plans for m wostei
connection from Youngsown! , O.

Among the passengers on thesteai-
er "GallU" to-day were the Duke
Sutherland and Matquis of Staffor
and a number of brother directors
the London and Northwestern ra
road ootnpMiy.They Jhare come
study the United States* railroad sj-

tern.. They wllljproceed as far as S-

Francisco. . Thomas Bowles , M. I-

Is also of the party. Dr. Rosa
(Bull Run RuBiell ) , the celebrat
journalist accompanies the directoi-

Mr. . Gould is trying to complete 1

arrangements to leave for thejrest ii-

morrow1 night. A Btront ; pool 'I
been formed in Louisville & Nazhvil

and it is intimated that some very
valuable negotiations in addition to
the purchase of the Gecrgia system of
reeds will ba disclosed within a few
days.

_ _ .DBSTRUCTTVK FIRE.J-

C.AEGE

.

t COTTON 2IILL BURNED LOSS

?1CO000.
PROVIDENCE , R. L , April 26 1 a.

mAt 3 o'clock yesterday a fire
'brok? out in the Oriental mill ?, a large
colton mll on Charles street , and
caused a loss of moro than 100000.
The fire started in the basement from
friction in the shafting , and rapidly
ranup th'o bolt boxes to the third
story , where it broke out with great
fury. The employes had time to get
out without much injury , except a
man who was rescued by firemen in a
nearly lifeless condition. Insurance , '

S90000.

WASHINGTON WAIFS.

ABUT JUJD NAVY RECEPTION NO RE-
s i* g

'PUBLICiN CAUCUS.
*

WASHINGTON , April 26 1 a. m.
There was a brilliint , though informil
reception at the Executive Mansion
la it evening. Mrs. Girfield and Mrs-
.Farragnt

.

received the army and navy.-
.It

.

. is believed that every army and navy
officer in Washington tfas there-

.ErAwlatant
.

Scsrelaof the Navy
Fox gave a dinner Int night at Worm-
leys

-

, to his old naval friends , about
fifty of whom were prcient-

.It
.

is denied most positively by the
republican senators that there will be-

a caucus to-day. Col. Bob Ingcrsoll
says , ho inowa positively that there
will bo no caucus.
1 Considerable " excitementwas cre-

ated
¬

here yesterday by the publica-
tion

¬

of the namei of the parson * said
to have shared in the spoils of the
StarRouie ring. It is understood
that other attass will ba given to the
public very soon.

CHIMES AND OBIMINALS.-

TIIE

.

DARK DOINGS OF THE DAY JDST-

PASSED. .

NEW YORE, April 26 1 a. m.
Cam Boy, the first Chlnfse burglar
ever arrested in New York, was ar-

raigned
¬

in the coarh yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, havine broken open with a ilmmy
and robbed the room of A. P. Hey
of $340 in money.-

AN

.

UNPROFITABLE TArL-

.Bnrglara
.

on Saturday night secreted
themselves ia the c'gar factory of-

Urse & Benham , corner of Canal and
Centre sheets , and during the night
bored holes vt.th chilled steel drills
through the door of the best known
make of burglar proof safes , and
wrenched the doors off, getting $14 ,
all there wri. No clue.

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.

DECATUR , III , April 26 1 a. m.
Ben Perkins and Elbert Williams
(colored ), of Sumpter county , have
been sentenced to be hanged June 3.

' Death of a Notable Woman.
EVANSVILLE , Ind. , Aptll 26 1 a.-

m.
.

. Miss Nancy T. Litcher , relict of
the late Judge James H. Letcher , of-

Henderson , Ky. , died at the family
residence there at midnight. Mrs-
.Letcher

.
was formerly M'ss' Nannie J.

Kennedy , the daughter of Gan. Thos.
Kennedy , of revolutionary fame , and
was born in Girard county, Ky. , on
April 141814. Gen. Kennedy wri
owner al Lewis George Clarke , the
original George Hwria In "llncle-
Tom's Cabio. "

Lynch Law In Florida.
ATLANTA , Ga. , April 26 1 a. m.

The intol'lgonco' is at hand of the
lynching of Lou'a' Whlttaker , a color-
ed

¬

man , at Gadeen , Fia. Whittaker
was in jail , charged with tha murder
of'-McJenklns (white ) a year ago-
."Whi'e

.

' nine young men were guarding
the jaU, a pai'.y of thirty horsemen in
blouses and nr ks appeared about
four in the evening , took the prisoner
by fore ? , end havged him to au oak
tree.

I

Indications.
WASHINGTON , April 26 1 a. m.

For the upper Mieaissippi and lower
Missouri valleys , fair weather, wind
shifting to warmer couth or west ,

lower brrometer.

Suicide of a Girl.
DELPHI , Ind. , April 26 1 a. m.

The thirteen-year old daughter of a

disreputable womin of this city com-

mitted suicide by taking a large dose
of arsenic. The girl wri living with
her grand father , eud WSP prompted to
the deed by anger at being refused
permission to attend an exhibition.-

A

.

Uammota Raft Lost.-

PnrsBURG
.

, April 26 1 a. m. A-

mammo'th raft , containg half a mil-

lion feet of lumber, coming down the
Allegheny river , struck a pier of the
bridge at Eoilcnton , staving to pieces.
Loss , $10 ! D. This wes the largest
raft run dotrn the river in 20 years.

San Francisco Murder Trial.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 26 1 a. m-

.In
.

the rise of George M. Messor
smith , tried forthemurdot of his wife ,

ally at imprisonment for lifo.

Smallpox in Pennsylvania.P-
ITTSBURG

.

, April 26 1 a, m.
Smallpox h&a almost become an op !

domic in Allegheny. Tbere are i

dozan ci2s now , and a doctor sale
yesterday that there wera many case
not reported. It has also been showi-
up hero that some few persons havi
expired with the disease.-

A

.

Brakeman Killed.
COLUMBUS , O. , April 26 1 a. m.-

Solomon Bland , a young married mai-
of Marysville , O. , was crushed b
car wheels so badly last nithtwhl; ]

manipulating a switch in the yard c

the Hocking Valley railroad , that h
died Immediately. The coroner too
charge of the remains and the reli-

tivea in Marysville were notified.

Whisky and Water Did It.-

LODISVILLB

.

, Ky. , April 26 1 a, n-

A special to The Loulsvllls Con
i'I
i'f

mercialfrom New Haven, Ky. , ssj
I , that the body cf a laborer , who hi
f been missing from a distillery at thi

1a place some time , was fouad to-day i

the bottom of the riyer. Whial
made him fall In. <Bn

Extensive boreat Fires.-
WOOSSOCKET

.
, R L , April 25 :

p. m. An extensive forest fire
raging along the Providence and We-

cester railroad in the towns of Woo
socket , Cumberland and LIncol-

jHuudreds of acres have been burn
over. The damage will be heavy.

POETHAETSUFF ,

Formal Evacuation Ordered
to Take Place May 1st.

The post of Fort Hartanff , Neb. ,
will , under the instructions of the
cf the general of the army and those
lieutenant general commanding the
division , bo 'discontinued , May

11881. The following orders issued
on Saturday will giro the dispcsUion-

of the troops there stationed :

Company C , Ninth infantry , now
stationed thereat , will take post at
Fort Omaha , Neb. Acting Assistant
Surgeon George W.To war, U. S. A. ,
will report in parson , to the command-
ing

¬

oilicer, Fort Niobrara, Neb. , for
duty. Commissary Ssrgeaut William
Bolton , U. S. A. , will , subject to the
approval of the secretary of war, re-

port in person , .to the depot comtnia-

saty
-

of subabtence, Cheyenne , W. T. ,
for temporary duty. The quarter ¬

master's and subsistepcejtores , and
ordnance and ordnanc J stores , not in
hands of troops will be sent to Fort
Niobrara , Neb. , or distributed to
neighboring posts at which they are
most required. r

The medical and hospital property
at Fort Hartsuff will be sent to Fort
Niobrara , Neb , with the following
exceptions : The hospital library , in-

cluding
¬

th'e Medical 'Journal at the
post , will be sent to the medical di-

rector
¬

of the department thb hos-

pital
¬

records to the surgeon general
T. S. A , Washington , D. ' 0. The
remaining records will bV-catefully
arranged for further reference , boxed
up and forwarded to thosa headquar-
ters

¬

, as follows : Those pertaining to
the quartermaster's department to the
chief quartermaster ; those pertaining
lo the fubais'tenco department to the
chief commissary of subsistence ; all
others to thb assistant adjutant gen-

eral
-

'

A detachment of one officer and ten
enlisted men from the present garri-
son

¬

, will remain at Fort Hartsuffaf ter
May 1st , J881 , uhtilll public prop-
erty

¬

thereat , is rtnnved. On comple-
tion

¬

of this duty the detachment will
join its company , and the post be left
in charge of a quartermaster's agent.

The Boll'of Butler.
Correspondence of The Boo.

BELL , Neb , April 22 One year
ago a station was established on the
L. & N. W. railwayln Butler county ,

known as Belltrood. The postoffico
department hri shortened the name
to Bell , and that is now tha name of
the place. The town is named in
honor of J. D. Ball , proprietor of the
town site , aud a leading citizen. Mr.
Bell is a lover of trees , and has plant-

ed

¬

over one hundred acres of fruit
and forest trees , and rot h'a work con ¬

tinues. This year he h planting
Catalpa , ash , box elder walnut , apple
and plum treoj. He has 1500 acres of
laud in the vicinity. His neighbors ,

also , many of whom are from Branch
county , Mich. , have planted fine
groves , and the place was propsrly
named Bellwocd.

Bell is veiy beautifully situated on
the high fiat three miles south of the
Platte river. It is surrounded by ex-

cellent
¬

farming land , and possesses
advantages for manufacturing.

Liberal Inducements are offered for
the establishment of each of the fol-

lowing enterprises : A grist mill , pa-

ler

-

factory , starch factory and glu-
ese factory. For full partlcu-
irs address J. D. Bell , Bell, Neb
hough less than one 'year old the

own is provided with a hotel , two
;rocety stores , a drug store and black-
mlth

-

aud wagon shops. Dr. L.-

3rown
.

, also sells paints, oila and
ksj. No store in town has agro-
cry stock equal to what the trade de-

mands.
¬

. Hardware and clothing stores
would do a good .business from the
tart.

Small lakes and ponds are nnmor-
us

-

In the neighborhood and the place
a? already become a favored resort
or the sportsman. The fertility of-

ho surrounding country, the enter *

rise of her citizens and the beautiful
ocatioo , all be&pcsk for Bell a bright
uture. JAY-

.EmgrantoHix

.

Thouand Strong.
NEW YORK , April 26 1 a. m. The

otal number of emigrants lauded al
Castle Garden to-day was 6,267-

.Tne

.

National Game.
NEW YOKE , Aptll 26 1 a. m.

Base ball : Providence 6 , Motropolt-
ans

-
1.

Grateful Escaping Jail Birds.
LOUISVILLE , Aorll 26 1 a. m. A-

peclal from Bordston , Ky. , says
'he prisoners in the now jail at thai
lace sawed themselves out Satnrdaj
light and escaped , leaving a note for
ho jailor , thaaking him for past
indness , etc.

' Heavy Fire In Detroit.
DETROIT , Mich. , April 26 10p

argoHlouTln m t o felllrTR iouse'dhd
2,000 bushels of wheat burned. I
was a total loss , except the euglni-
aud boiler , which ware saved by i

ire proof engine house. The fire

was incendiary. The mill coat 830 ,
KK) when built.

Trichinosis in Flan.
CINCINNATI , April 25 10 p. m.-

A gentleman in the western part o

the city purchased some fish , and o :

cleaning them a ball of singular worm
were embedded in the back-bone. H
took them to Dr. Rowe , wh
pronounced them genuine trichinae
and found , oa further investigation
that tho" fish were fell of trichinae
This is pronounced by physicians
very singular case , and the first Ic

stance known hero where these par ;

sites have been found in fish.

Spring Seeding In Iowa.
, la. , April 26 1 a. n

The spring seeding is progroasit
rapidly in this section. In favorabl
localities the wheat Is already sowi
and the oats are being put in. Th
water in the rivers here Is slowly r-

ceding. .

Death of James T. Fields.
BOSTON , April 26 1 a. m. Jam

T. Field , of the publishing firm
Tlcknor & Fields , and Field , Oagoc
& Co. . died suddenly last night ,
heart disease. He was a noted auth
and llteratenr. Fields was out doe
on Saturday , although not in goi
health , and was stricken by an att&c
while sitting In his chair at lOo'clo
last night. He was for many yet

partner of the publishing > house of-

Tichnor, Reed & FieldtTiehner &
Fields, and Fields , Osgoodf& Co. , and
has published various volumes of his
own and hai bean alee known from
his connection with Th?. Atlantic
Monthly. > #<

THE HERO OF'MOBILE. *

FARRACJCTS'S STATOB UNVEILED IN

WASHINGTON , fe *

WABHIHGTOS , April 261 a. m.
Very little bnsinecj-Wri transacted in
the departments yesterdayand they
were all closed at jnoonha order to
permit the-emyloyes to participate In
the Farragut ceremonies. The cere-
monies

¬

opened by prayer by ihe RJV.
Arthur Brooks. The statue wes un-
yeilod

-
by Quartermaster Krio rleswho

lashed Admiral Farragat |p the rig-

ging
¬

at the battle of MoblleT. "The UE-

velling
-

was signalized by a grand out-

burst
¬

of musio from all the bands ,
and the unfurling of the cdmirel'sf-
lag. . The statue represents Farragut-
as standing on the deck of the flag-
ship

¬

"Hartford , " one foot on a block-
andtacklo

-

, and a marine glass in his
hand. i-

President Garfield accepted ; the
statue in the nama of the nation in-an
eloquent speech , in which ho enlogizod-
Farragnt. .

The Hon. Horace Maynard followed ,
describing the prominent episodes of-

Farragut'a life , and detailing the work
of the committee , who had taken
charge of the conatruction and erection
of the statue in his memory-

.Senator'Yoorheea
.

then epcke , after
wJiich "Hail to the Chief" was played
by the full Marino band. Then came
the admiral's salute of seventeen Runs ,

accompanied by the patadera * salute
and muslo , the admiral's flag being
hauled down during the last gun. The
procession then reformed , a marching
salute being given while passing the
statue , and were reviewed in front of
the executive mansion by the presi-
dent

¬

and members of the cabinet and
officers of the army and navy.

forest Fires In the Beat.
BOSTON , April 26 1 a. m. Forest

fires are raging in Woonsocket , Cum-
berland

¬

and tbo adjoining towns in-

Rho'de Island. In Andover , Mass. ,
near Lawrence , about six hundred
seres have been burned over and a
large amount of pioperty has been de-

stroyed.
¬

.

Tool Worss Burned.P-

ITTSBORO
.

, April 26 1 a. ra. Yes-

terday
¬

Metcalf , Prout & Co.'a tool
works , a short distance from here , was
destroyed by fire and bnrded to the
ground. In the building was a lot of
fine steel , tools which had just been
manufactured. They were completely
destroyed. The fire is supposed to-

be the work of an incendiary. Loss ,
825000.

MARKETS VY TELEGRAPH.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Marsot.-
ST.

.

. Loins , April 25.
Wheat Active ; No. 2 spring,

SI 08 for cash ; 8109 for May ; SI 08J
for June ; SI 03J for July.

Corn Firmer at 42c ; 42g@42to
for cash ; 4242jc for April ; 42J@-

42c for May ; 4242go for Juno ; 43f
© 43&c for July43J@44c; for August.

Oats Lower at 35jc for cash ;
34gc for July ; 28f c for August.

Rye Firm at SI 22 bid.
Barley Dull aud unchanged.
Butter Steady ; dairy , lti26o.
Eggs Quiet at 13c.
Whisky Steady at § 1 06.
Pork Dull and lower ; S17 GO for

cash ; S17 25 bid for April and May.
Dry Salt Meats Lower at $5 70®

8508 75-

.Bacon
.

Lower at §6 259 159 35
@ 940.

Lard Lower at §1100.-

St.

.

. Louis Live stock Mar&et.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 25.
Hogs Active and firm ; Yorkers and
altlmoren , $5 806 15 ; mixed pack-

5
-

§ 806 00 ; choice to fancy ,

lb6 40 ; pigs , $5 005 65 ; re-

olpts
-

, 7200 head ; shipments , 1200-
oad. .

Liverpool Produce Market.
LIVERPOOL , April 25.

Wheat Winter , 9s@9i 9J ; white ,
39a8J ; spring , 8* 6d9j 2d ; club ,

7d@10j.
Corn New , 5j 4d ; old , 5s 6id-

.rd57s
.

L 9d.
Pork 68s.

New Yorfc Produce Market.
NEW YORK , April 25.

Flour Quiet aud weak ; southern
Hour firm and In fair demand ; in-

orior
-

to very choice shipping extras,

Wheat |@lc lower ; moderately
ctive ; spot sales of No. 2 red winter
t SI 22j ; No. 3 do , § 1 23124 ; No.

1 white , $1 23J@1 24 ; No. 2 white ,
"". 24J.

Corn Moderate demandbut weak ;

pot sales of No. 2 at 60j@60icj
No. 3 , 57i@57go ; steamer , 585c.

Oats In moderate request and ir-

regular
¬

; No. 1 white , 52lto ; No. 2-

Io , 60s ; Nc. 'J mixed , 46@46Jc ; No.
[ do , 45c.

Rye Nominal.-
B

.
rje iia'1' falr demand ; ordinary
for arly delivery , 816 00017 0(

or old.
Lard Quiet and lower ; spot salef-

of western steam at §11 55 ; city do
811 40.

Cut Meats Firm ; pickled hams
89 75@10 50 ; do shoulders , 87 00.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April 23.

Wheat Easy ; No. 2 spring , 81 03
for cash and April ; 81 03J for May
81 05J@1 05g for June ; 81 P5J fo-

July. .

Com Eiay ; No. 2 , 43Jj for cash
43c for April ; 43 Jc for May and June
44@44Jo for July.

Oats Lower ; No. 2 , 36tc for cash
36c for May ; 37c for Juno ; 36| fo-

July. .
Rye Dull ; No. 2, §1 20 for owl

8118 for May ; 8115 f° r Jane ; 96$

for July.
Barley Slow ; No. 2, 81 10 fo

cash ; 8108 for April.
Pork Lower ; Meas , 817 15@17 2

for cash and April ; 81717J@17 20 fo
May ; 817 27i@17 30 for June
817 40@17 42 Tor July.-

L
.

d Lower ; 811 10@11 12i fo

cash , April and M y ; 811 20@11 22
for Juno ; 811 2511 27& for July.

New York Dry Goods MarKot.
NEW YOEK, April 25.

Dry Goods Under" the influent
of fine, springlike weither there hi
been a fair degree of activity in tt
jobbing branches of the trade at
personal selections , couplad with o

dew from interior retailers , footed i-

a rejpectable aggregate amenrj

There was a continued irregular de-

mand
¬

at first hands , but a fair amount
of new business wai reported by some
commission houses , and there was
a steady movement in staple cotton
goods , ginghams , prints , etc. The
execution of former orders on accounts
from all parts of the country indicate
more activity iu the jobbing trade ,
and package buyers from important
distributing points in the west and
southwest are again arriving in this
market.

Weekly Market Review;
i

t

WHOLESAL-
E.OjiAHAiAprll

.

26,1881.G-

RAIN.

.

.

WHEAT Quiet and unchanged ; No.
2 , 82c ; No,3 , ?2c ; rejected , 56c.

BARLEY Nominal.-
RYB

.
No. 2, 82c.

Corn Western mixed 26o.
OATS No. 2 , 35c.-

PRODUCE.

.

.

Active ; butter , medium , 1214o ;
good , 16@18c ; eggs , 12c ; cheese ,
Nebraska , 14c ; New York , 14Jc ;
potatoes , firm and higher ; peach blows ,
90c@Sl 00 ; neshannocks , 90c ©§! 00 ;
onions , $5 75 per bbl. ; cabbige , per
doz , §1 00 ; pie plant , per lb. , 7o ;
hay , active and higher ; baled , § 15 00
© 18 00 ; bulk, §10 00312 50 ; cider ,

quiet and ( Unchanged , §8 50 per cask
of 40 gallons ; hickory nuts , G5c@l 00
per bu. ; chesnnts , §3 00 ; walnuts , 65c ;

cranberries , §7 008 00 per bbl ; fresh
oysters , 253540c per can ; honey ,
comb, firm at 1922c.

PORK AND LARD-

.Q'llet
.

; hams , smoked , §9 75 ;

bacon , clear , $8 62$ ; breakfast ,

89 50@10 00; dry salt" sides , clear ,
87 258 00 ; ribs , 87 75 ; shoulders ,
85 50@475lard1000.;

LIVE STOCK

Dull ; native fat steers , §4 00
@ 4 25 ; western , nominal cows ,
native , 83 503 75 ; western , nom-
inal

¬

; sheep , western , butchers stock ,
84 00@4 25 ; natives , §4 255 00;
veal ia steady and sells readily
at §5 506 00; hogs , active ; fair
stock , 85 10 ; choice , carload lots ,

8550.
.GROCERIES

Unchanged ; sugars , cut loaf , Ho-
per lb. ; 'powdered He ; granulated,
10c ; standard "A," lO cjoff "A" lOc ;
white extra "0 , " 9o ; standardextw ,
"0 ," 9 c ; yellow "0" SJu.

SYRUPS Best barrels , 50o per
gallonjbeat half barrele,52c ; best kegs ,
82 30 per keg ; standard bbia. , 47c per
gallon ; standard half bbh. , 49c ; stan-
dard

¬

kegs , §2 00 per keg.
COFFEES Costa Rica 18Jo per lb. ,

santos 18ic , Mexican 18c , fancy rlo-

16c, cho'ce" do. 15Jc ; prime do. , 16c ;
good do. 14jc.

CANNED GOODS 3 lb. peaches 85 00
per case , 2 lb. peaches §3 30, 2 lb.
blackberries 82 20, 2 lb. raspberries
83 00 , 2 lb. gooseberries 83 50 , 3 lb ;

peara 83 00 , 3 lb. tomatoes S3 00 , 2-

lb. . do. 82 50, 2 lb. corn 83 75, 2 lb.
peas 85 00 , 2 lb. do , §3 00 , 2 lb string
beans 82 50,21b Lima do. §2 25.

FISH lib No. Imackerala half bbl. ,

87 50 ; mackeral , kits , 81 25 ; family
do. , half bbl. , 84 75do; , do , kits , 85c ;

1 lb. white fish , half bbl. , 88 00 ;

do, kits , §1 25 ; family do, half bbla. ,
85 00 ; do , do , kita , SI 00 ; Labrador
herring, half bbl. §400 ; do , quarter
bbl. §2 25 : do , kits , 90o ; scaled , per
box , 50c.

DRIED FRUITS Alden apples , per
lb. , lie ; sliced do Gio , common do ,
6c ; peaches , per lb. , 9 ; ; blackberries
lO o, prunes 80.

POULTRY.

Firm and unchanged ; live chick-
ens

¬

, no demand ; dreaasd , 11 ®
12c ; ducks , droaied , 10llc ; turkeys ,
12@14c ; geese , 1012owild; geese per
doz. §4 505 00 ; mallard ducks , §2 50
@3 00 ; teala , §1752 25.

GREEN FRUITS

Active ; apples , Michigan , 83 00®
3 25 ; Missouri , 82 75@3 00 ; malasn-
lemous , 84 25 ; Messina , §5 00 ;

oracges , Messina , 85 005 25 per
box ; malaga grapes , 87 007 50 per
barrel.

LEATHER.

Quiet; shoemaker's stock , solo leath-
er

¬

, oak tanned , 4043o parlb. ; hemlock
.nned , 3036 ; upper , common ,

2@26 ; upper , domestic calf ,
100@1 30 ; French calf , 81 50@2 10 ;

omestio kip , 80$1 00Frenchl; 00

©150.
HARNESS STOCK Quiet No. 1 , oak

tanned , 4245oNo.2; , oak.tanned , 40@-

:3c ; No. 1 , hemlock tanned , 37@39c ;

o. 2 , ( hemlock trimmed , 3537c.W-

OOD.

.

.

Active , with good demand ; hickorj
and oak , 87 758 00 ; cottonwood ,
}560@600.

BRICK.
Dull ; common in kilo , 88 50 3

,0 00; pressed , 816 0018 00.-

LUMBER.

.

.

Steady ; framing , 18 ft. and under ,

er M, 820 ; fencing No. 1 , IS-

o 20 ft. , 822 00 ; No. 2 , 12 to 2C-

t.. , 820 00 ; common boards , dressed ,
§20 00 ; flooring , No. 1 , 840 00 ; No-

.do
.

, 835 OC ; siding , No. 1, $2500 ;

N 3 do. §22 00 ; No. 3 do , 820 00 ;

plain , 823 OU ; cvtnng , *-*-&
beaded , 6 Inch , No. 1, §2500 ; shin.-

gles , 82 50375 ; pickets , No. 1, pei-
M , 832 50 ; No. 2, §25 00 ; postscedar1-
6@18c ; oak , 30@40c.-

NAILS.

Firm and active ; car load lots
8315_ ; lesa quantities , 83 20@3 35.-

OILS.

.

.

Unchanged ; golden machinery , 45

per gal. ; lardextra winter, 90cNo.; 1-

70c ; No. 2 , 55c ; linseed , , boiled , 60c

raw, 57c ; neata foot , pure , 75c ; cot
oil , 14 carbon , 110', 12c. ; do 150'-

13c, do 175" , 22c ; turpentine per gal.-

55c
.

; sperm oil, §1 50 ; whale , 70c
fish , 55c.

HIDBS AND TALLOW.
Steady ; green hides , 5J@6c ; gree

salt , 7@7o ; dry flint, 14c ; dry aall

lie ; pelts , 50c81 50 ; tallow , E

per lb.

Baue Ball-

.At

.

a meeting of the Union Pacif
base ball club last evening Manage
Lichteberger tendered his reaignatioi-
on account of business engagement
It was reluctantly accepted , and Mi

Neville elected as manager for tt
coming season. Mr. Anderson wi

also elected vice-president , vice M
0. M. Lord , resigned. A committi-
on suits, composed of Messrs. Lor-

Lichteberger , Slack , Potter aud N-

ville , and a committee on ground
Messrs. Anderson , Nash and Cell
wera appointed. The club will
ready for business In a short time.

THERE'S MONEY IV! IT.

The Striking Epidemic Spread-

ing

¬

tq all Trades in the
, East ,

Employers ! Con-

cede

¬

the- Force of the
- Demands.-
i

.r ""i

"And'ManJsr Are Granting- Their
Employes the Advances

jAsked For.

Crop Prosptcts ia Southern
Kansas Important Items

' from OtherPoints.-

By

.

National Associated Pica-
.Continued

.
Strikes.

' CHICAGO , April 25 4 p. m The
freight house troubles are not as yet
satisfactorily settled , especially fs this
true of the western roads , except the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulucy. The
demand in nearly every case is for an
advance of 25 centajjer day. The
Northwestern men hvre been offered
15 cents , but refused It. They say
they will all go out at noon to-dayun-
lees the company accede. The strik-
ing

¬

infection has now spn.ad to the
carpenters , tailors , iron moulder ) , gas
fitters , and in fact all the trades Uninn.

The street car men of St. Louis are
out on a strike. They ask that their
hours of lib r ba reduced from an
average of between seventeen and
eighteen hours to twelve hours a day.
Twenty of the companies have made
concessions.

All the trades of Buffalo are or-

ganizing.
¬

. , Meetings are held every
night. There is a strong movement
for higher pay.-

PITISBUBO
.

, April 26 1 a. m. A
proposition by the striking boiler-
makers

-

last week , uu been accepted
by some manufacturers , and some
of the strikers went to work yester-
day

¬
morning. The men at the Man-

cheater locomotive works are still out
for.tcn per cent. Jt Is now thought
that the employer. * will give tbo strik-
ers the advance asked for the coming
week.

NEW YORK , April 26 1 a. m. A
strike Is expected among the long-
ahoresmen

-

who work on the ocaan
steamship dock on North river. They
noir receive but thirty cents an hour ,
while thoae on the But river and in
Jersey City , lecaive forty cents an-

hour.. They eay that thuy cannot sub-

sist
¬

upon what they are receiving at-

present. . The merchants claim that
they cannot afford io pay higher
wages , and there it a strong probabil-
ity

¬

of a strike , as long as the eleven
weeks strike of 1879.

CHICAGO , April 26 1 a. m. Thtr
has been commotion for several days
among the journeymen tailors of this
city , who were threatening a strike-
.In

.

the shop ( f Henry Turner a sirlice
took place , but yesterday a compr -

m'sa was effected , Turner agreeing io
pay a fifteen per cent advance. There
are no strikes of acy consequence now
in the city , but wager are gradually
going up in almost every Industry
Carpenters ara demanding 83 per day,
aud in moat instances get it.

FALL RIVER STRIKERS BEATEN.

FALL RIVER , Mess. , April 26 1 a.-

m.

.
. The Cheae mill started yester-

day
¬

morning, with about one-third of
the Ir.oma running. No spinners went
in , and the warp and filling were pur-
chased

¬

from other corporations. At
the meeting last evening the spinners
voted to going to work to-day , and the
weavers 'will follow.

Minnesota Floods.
CHICAGO , April 25. Specials from

St. Paul this morning state that the
leeds in Minnesota andChippewa val-
eys

-

are still rising. At Mount Evidaa
rise of four feet has taken place

within 24 hours ,, flooding , the lower
)art of the town , carrying off many
inildings and washing out several

miles of railroad track. The whole
valley ia a vast lake. Both rivers are
rising at the rate of three inches an-

jour. . A new iron bridge over the
Minnesota was carried away yester-
day

¬

, aud its not thought can be saved.
The West's Wealth.

KANSAS CITY, April 25. Report *

from southern Kansas and western
Misionri give glowing accounts of the
whett crop. The rain is said to have
been general , and the weather so ad-
vantageoua that the season ia twc
weeks earlier than usual. Wintei
wheat la seven Inches above the
ground. It is chimed that tha win-
ter killed wheat will make no percep
tiblo reduction in the crop.

Death of Jug. T. Fields.
BOSTON , April 24 Jas. T. Fields

the noted author and literatuor , died
this morning , aged sixty-four years.

Railroad Bumbles.-
JEW

.
- YORK", April 25. The Mis-

sgurlKansaa '& Teaxs company an
ready to deliver two shares' of iti-

nrattby"sTc1HkTiHIcreil oYtfio latter
It is yet uncertain whether tbi
Iron Mountain will participate in thi
Texas Pacific consolidation since it i

claimed the Iron Mountain system i
not required in view of the Missouri
Kansas & Texas ontlet. The Phil-
adelphia stockholders of the Tex *
Pacific filed an application this fore-

noon for an extra 10 per cent , allow-

ance before the consolidation ia con
firmed. A rumor prevails that if Mi
Gould will consent to tie up hi
controlling interest in Texas Pcifi-
a pool had better be formed to abaor
all the floating stock , which amonnl-
to 30,000 shares. It is reported ths
about 50,000 chares of Like Shore !

the name of Yanderbllt. will be delii-
ered this ofternoon. This represent
a portion of the 50,000 shares whlc-

he is said to have sold prior to hia d-

iparturo for Europe-

.TELEGRAPHIC

.

BREVITIES.W-

AUPACA

.

, Wis. , Mrs. Hob on , tb

fisting woman , has dUd after 19 daj
and fours abstention from all nourisl-

ing food or liquids of any kind.
NEW YORE, April 24. Nearly for

thousand immigrants aarlved withi

the past twemy-fonr hours ; sever
cases of smallpox among them.-

.Eliza

.

. Pope was found dead , Sui

day , at Casper place , Boston. Marl

of violence on her person , show th
she was the victim of outrage ar-

murder. . James Tracey was arrest
on suspicion.-

WASHISQION.

.

. April 25. The fc

lowing special bulletin has just be

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
FROM :

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES I

Just Opened at the

ZBOSTOILT STOIRIEJ ,
61610th St., Bet , Jackson and Jones.

The entire Stock will le offered at the folio-wing
unprecedented low prices , and continue until the whole
is disposed of :

t
Standard Prints 60 , up-town price 8 l-3c ; Lonsdale Muslin 8 l3o-

nptown price lOo ; Unbleached Mnslin 5o , up-town price 71-2o ;

Lancaster Ginghams 8 l-3o , up town prica 12 l2c.
DRESS GOODS 1 DRESS GOODS II-

Zula Brocades 7 l-2c , up-town price 8 I-3c; Manchester
Brocades I6c , up-town price25c ; English Cashmeres 37 l-2c ,
up-town price 60c ; Black Ail-Wool Cashmeres 40c, 55c,
70c , 80c , up-town prices 60c , 70c, 85c , $1 00 ; Black Gros-
Grain Silks 90c , 1.00 , 1.25 , up-town prices 1.25 , 1.60 ,
1.76 ; Cheviot Shirtings lOc , up-town price I5c ; Brocade
Silks ane Satins 33 1-3 per cent less than up-town prices ;
Bleached and Unbleached Table Damasks 40c, 60c , 60c ,
75c , up-town prices 50c , 65c , 75c , 1.00 ; Scotch Huck and
Damask Towels 20c , up-town price 35c ; Turkey Red Dam-
ask

¬

45c , up-town price 65c.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !

Men's Unbleached Half Hose 5c, up-town price lOc ; Men's
Brown Mixed Half Hoee lOc. up-town price ViOc ; Ladies' Hose
lOc, up town price 15c ; Ladies' Real Ealbripgan Hose 25c ,
worth 40c ; Children's Hose 5c , up-town price lOc.

The above are all perfect Gooda , and at lower prices than
damaged Goods offered uptown. CALL ANU SfiB AND BB'
COWVINOED-

.P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager-

.EDHOLM

.
"BOSTON STORE. "

AMD EBIOKSOI ,
TTholcj-ale and Retail illauitfac-

turinJV IIF T TP 12 C!W ilj i It i9i
Gold and Silver Watehcs and Jewelry in the City.

Coma and see ouc stock , as we will be pleased to show Goo-

ds.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

J. W. Murphy & CO-
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

AND AOhrtT3 r
Corner 14th and DongUiEU ,

Kentucky Distilling Company. OMAHA , NUL-

apiitltf

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

the Beat Assortment o-

fWHEELS ]

in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Pric-
es.W.d.BROATOH

.

,

1269 & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.Js-

nl8Gm
.

* &
' '

* w v <y e
° * < *>

- %x

issued : The Misssouri river 1 eight

feet three inches above the danger

line at Omaha ar.d within five Inches

of it at Leavenworth.-

QDISCY

.
-, HIAnril 25. The jury

on the second trial of the. case of-

Lycurgus Avery against the O. B. &

Q railroad , to day rendered a verdict
of $4500 for Avery , who was injured
while employed as a brik.min ,

CINCINNATI , April 21. There is no

decided change in the bb r troubles ,

bntthe strike fever a > inclined to-

spread. . The cigar-b x manufacturers

are on a strike. TIr h.u.o painters
held a meeting and commenced organ ¬

ization. ______
Undoubtedly the best nhjrt In the

United 8Vv o- i manufactured at tha
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-

oined

-

with their great Improvements ,

that Is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting" garment of the kind , over
manufactured at tha Moderate price of

150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund

the money if found otherwise.
- We make a specialty of all wool ,

Shaker, and Canton flannel , also

ciomois underwear, made up with

View to comfort , warmth and durabil-

ity

¬

To Invalids and weak-lunged

parsons we offer sposlal inducemenU-

in tha manner these goods are mad
for their protection.-

PH.
.
. GOTTHBIMEB ,

In7ir rti m street.-

WhT

.

ra4Mojard olUml bought on credit,
"

i.v. , drfnklmr onz ! "an vn oa tic.
manwho brwlu * wfndoir d thtn-

n
Whvti * tTom.E la.tite OI! a

th d '" ._ .
>
, ln-

oR an n. niK. It bnftki th J
,nJ then makes lt U riuht.-

AO

.

EHT3 WAUTED FOB

Fastest Selllns BOOK ofthe Aget

Foundations of Success.E-

C3IKE83

.
AHOSOOAii FOBM8-

Thel wottrade. lewlfornjBjhow to tna -

eitaAM , w > M ** °2S 'Sfe" enurr * i5e. I"0* to oct
i-lu l.ct It tea complete Guide to 8wc e-

TNOCO..JI L nl . M-

oSDBSCP.IBE FOR

THE WPJEKLY BEE,*

The Best-in tbe "West.


